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CALUMET AND HECL-

ATHE
Calumet and Heels Mining Com ¬

since its organization in 1871

e paid 5107000000 in dividends

a capital stock of S2500000
The history of this Lake Superior

I copper property is a modern won ¬

der story of mineral wealth It is

Bostons bonanza mine

Yet how small this great output

of wealth by legitimate industry

appears in comparison with the pa ¬

1 per wealth produced by the New

York City traction system It took

Calumet and Hecla thirtytight years to produce 107000000 During

a shorter period beginning just before the building of the first elevated

railroad a sum approximately five times larger was produced in traction

securities culminating in the 5225000000 issue of new stocks and bonds

at the time of the merger This statement is based on a preliminary es ¬

timate of the appraised value of the property and assets represented in

f the present enormous total capitalization of the Manhattan and Bronx

traction system To create this new wealth only a printing press and a

pen were needed In the hand of the franchise exploiter the pen is

mightier than the pick

There are some drawbacks it is true to this method of production

Calumet and Hecla has kept out of the courts and there has never been

a trail of corruption leading to its executive offices Its equipment has

not been allowed to degenerate into old junk It has not had to take

over undeveloped properties bought for a song by insiders and unloaded

on the company at an excessive valuation It has not been charged
I

J

I

11

double for the installation of new machinery The investor who bough

a share of its stock still has only that one share to show for his invest

ment He has never been privileged to exchange it for a certificate with

a face value twenty times as large But on the other hand his stock is

not a mere counter in a game of stacked cards

Calumet and Hecla has been run on absurdly antiquated and obso-

lete

¬

i lines Its management still retains the primitive notion that small

stockholders have rights rhich they are bound to respect They have

the idea that their mine is a property to be improved and developed no

exploited and looted They are survivals from the past It is painful

even to consider the possibilities of stock jugglery they have left unutil-

ized

¬

I On the basis of the recent market quotation of 51000 for its S25

shares certificates ailing for a single share should be made to call for
i

least

forty shares The capital stock should be increased to 5200000000 at

t
Calumet and Hecla sadly needs an executive of the new school one

who would put it in touch with

modern conditions of company
finance In resisting the overtures

of the Copper Trust it wantonly

put aside an opportunity to get into

the vortex of the Wall street whirl ¬

pool and become a factor in panics

and monetary crises Under proper

manipulation this valuable property

could be made one of the most

spectacular of the streets fea-

tures

¬

It could be run up and down

land used to make or break ope rat

i tors Merely to conjecture how many millions of gamblers gains and

tosses have been made impossible by the adherence of its management to

antiquated ideals of honesty strains the power of computation

I

Letters from the People
A Legend of Snlnmr-

To tht Editor of The E nine World

Yesterday I read the following legend

bf thpunishment of Salome One day
hvhlfa walklng on a lake on the I the
Ice brolce and she sank to her neck

Her Ifet began to lane In the water
till ner head was cut ort The hen
contlnueJ to dance till pome ceremony

o rulljrlom rttes were performed over
It Vwonder If the actresses who danco

the Salome dance know anything about
thlt legend 7

count
M I

lo Uie Elltor 01 Th r1 vin W rl

i What Is the feminine of Earl n the
ferlUsh teroRe 1 n II

t StiUr-

To

1Joura-
the EJItorot The Evmlnt WonJ

What are the State tlowera of New
Vork and Colorado II ILUOBIL

New York Hose Colorado Colum-

bine

¬

r

An to JIIK lev
k To the Elltor of The Kvenin WorM

A prominent criminal lanyrr was

b once asked If he woull taki the risu
r of a prisoner charg 1 with larceny He

replied Yes If the nrloner a > irv
Inj In addition to his own pirg f

rr

liunter the story of l lJ nfo arul h

drtni sufttrlns told to Iim iav nf or-

d y by th nselrs nould und ubtr-

vh1e In this condllon t with the n-

Ol
oi-

exptrtr t tlnany tact him to
Jelwlons br natoTb emo

t fi3 ttIlt at uTui >

tlonal temporary permanent or nny
other kind of Insanity and if he did
white In said condition 01 mind and
boJy rob a bakery Intent must be
proven bclng for the moment braJn-

Kss he Is intentless and therefore
4ulltleM as such per onR can do n
wrong In the eyes of till law and th
Jur>

If Justice Is blind her hands are not
paral > zed

VIMIAM STOVEHKIDGE-

It In Prnnonnrrd Snloine-
To the Cdltw ot The Kienn t Worl

Please tell me lov th name Salome
Is pronounced SALOMANIT-

iIIrl > llrhlic Wluinni
To th Klltftr of Tlv Crtnlnt WorM

Cannot something bo said that would
lead the proper authorities to see tut
the windows In thp Brooklyn terminal
of the Brooklyn Brldg an cleaned
I think that the general puulu will
agree with me when 1 say that it Is a
dlegMre to tho tltv of Elruuklyn the
wav this terminai u hrrf

We Brooklynltes as a K TriI rule are
goodnatured and dont tnnj a few
moment or hoirs il la at e-

II oklyn end of hr k Jec in th-

tnurnlng but ft do objnn to iping
compelled ti sit In te ars ani <

upon R Idon bme red w hi C3r
grease tobacco Juice etc

VV a WLSMlVS I

J

Signs 01 the Zodiac No 3
By M De Zayas

I

YB S Ii IL
Mrs Jarr Has Been Learning How the Alimony System Works

And Begins to Think Grass Widows Have a Happy Time of It

Py Rov L McuirdellO-
CRE

I

4 a lucky wom-

an

¬

Y Mid iMrs Jarr
regarding her buttvr

0 frl nd Mrs Kittiijgly who
had dropped in to call on her

mrtiurjg to worry > oJ nothing
lo bother about

Mrs Kitting shook her very
blond head regarded her be
ringed and bemarIcunM handy
and signed You Couldnt sa
that If you knew the dreadfully
lonely life I lead she said

I dont ttt how you can siy
Ii L 1TCARDCU van are lontly sad Mrs Jarr-

Youre never home
Thais mst It replied the grafs widow I would

l v nnle If I wasnt so lonely I IS got tp hate
iV sight of rry maid and my do and my cat

1 thought you hated your husband said Mrs
farr quietly

I sed to think I did too said the visitor Anil
10 as a wretch If there PVCI Wss one but you art
err fortunate my dear that you are not dependeit
71 rJmony Every lay ly nve It is duo you are Oi

pins and neodles whether the check will come ami-

voudenng what you will do If It doesnt wti ever >

oav postering youfor money yor owe your dress
laker th liveryman the tradesmen 1hy soma

ilmpr Im o short that I have to borrow from my
nnd Thas what make her so Impertinent to ire
Vnil I have to stand It because I owe her so much
nd I Know e wears my things when Im away

mid she goes out And I miss Jewelry urd even my

MIl puffs ard dnre not siy a vurd to her
Mrs Jarr know or could imaglnu the ways of

pampered servants but she wa mare curious to

know hov the illmony ystem woiked so she s1d
But your alimony MUST be piW If It Isnt your

husband will have to go to jail wont he1

I suppose so said Mrs Klltlngly peevishly
and soniftlmeji I wish 1 could do without the

money If he cant s nd It to me Just to see him

behind th bars but he could live out of New York

and not pay It antI sometimes cant go to sleep

at nUht without thinking of him living In Connect

cut or New Jersey and laughing at me waiting
every day for the mall to brln my alimony Ilcd-

do It too only he cant boor to live away from Now

York

Men dont care how they at said Mr Jarr
Oh dont say that slid Mrs Klttlnly The

only man I ever met that wasnt nice to me was

my husband Women are all cats but men arc Just

lovely
You say that after your experience asked Mrs

Jarr In surprise
Certainly rcplle1 M> KJttlnffty Its Just

dreadful to be placed In the position I am In I

have to bo so very careful for no matter how a

man nets and no matter under what circumstances
wife a sepiratlon every-

body

¬a devoted md loving gets
seims to be watching eventhlrg she does

Id die If I thought I was talked about
I do po out a groat deal of Cur Mrs Kit

tlngly went on but I have to be so careful and I

am very very unhappy I envy you You have a

Isnt It Always the Way ByH ASohl
BUSINESS IS DULL i j Mi

I I

l I I

t

1 I 11

I
II

BUT WHEN YOURE AS BUSY AS A BEAVERBOOK MENTS

WANDER IN WIFrTNEVER BEFOREOffERED-

v r > PROPOSITIOHSAND-

Uwnallc1VoO UMwue

husi>and who Isnt a wretch and you are tree to

come and so with nlm or without him anl for all
I know Im followed by spl s and I am so lonely

ai l unhappy
But you do go to theatres and to dinners and

thats more than most marrl women do They

never pet anywhere said Mrs Jarr
But think of having nobody to say n word to at

home except an Impudent and deceitful mild If I

am In a temper I have to take It out on myself I j

have nobody to love nobody to love me

Dont cry dear said Mrs Jarr that Is hard
Id crive up everythlni In this world for the rleht

to scold somebody said Mrs Klttlnsly But no I

have to be as plcasti as can be wth everybody I

meet For If I am cross people will say No wonder

he left her And he illdnt leivc me I left him

or If I cry to myclf they think I miss the wretch
licn you arc divorced you arc neither maid wife

nor widow you tire Just an object of everybodys-

ulgur curiosity Here Mrs Klttlnijly started to

cry but remembered it would make her eyes red

and disturb her complexion
Still Its nice to be Independent said Mrs Jar

Iri a comfortln tone Your alimony Is your own to
iio what you please with I suppose you may have
your troubles being a gras widow but you could

many again If you wanted to couldnt you

Id lose my alimony sniffed Mrs Killing Oh

this Is a hard world on women why cant they have
a husbani and alimony too

TVhen Mr Jarr clime home that night Mrs Jarr
told him that she thought Mrs Klttlnsly wasnt as

badu she was painted
And Mr Jarr said he hoped not
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Fifty J
Great Love Stories t

I

t

of History t

By Albert Payson Terhune t

No 31Sher dntt and Bitty Liniy
love of a sixteenyearold girl a certain hotheaded Irish lad In 1772-

ought
a

FOR two sensational dues and made hImself the nineday hero of

The girl was Betty Llnlcy daughter of a famous Bath

musical composer She was a noted singer and so beautiful as to merit the
nickname of The Fair Maid of Bath Th youth was ttlchard Brlnsler
Sheridan the most brilliant playwright and parliamentary orator of his

time As a boy he had bon looked on by his parents and teachers as a
hopeless dunce Later he proved himself a marvel of wit and eloquence aa

has many another man whom his schoolmaster thought a fool I

While MlM Llnley was living at Bath she attracted the fancy of Capt I j
Matthews a dissolute gJUleman of fortune So ardently did Matthews
make love to the girl that she was on the point of giving him her heart f iO

when young Sheridan appeared upon the scene Sheridan was barely iJtwentyone All his bright career lay before him He at onco fell In love
with Betty To further his own suit he told her what he knew of-

Matthewss real character This turned the girls dawning love for
Matthews Into loathing For so clever a youth as the future playwright It t

was kn an easy step to win the susceptible young
I-

j

y
An Elopement

> y lady heart for himself
But Matthews continued to annoy Betty with his tttand Two Duels

> attentions even threatening her Her father was
under obligations to him So she dared not appeal t

to her family to help her get rid of the unwelcome suitor In despair she t I

called Sheridan to her aid H < suggested that she go to a convent In

France there to remain until Matthews could bf disposed of She accepted I I

the Idea and he eeeorted her to the convent Their departure from Eng-

land
¬

together hat very much the look of an elopement Sheridan during II

the journey explained this to the fair fugitive and persuaded her to marry
him The wedding took place lu a little church near Calais and was kept
secret

Matthews had looked on Sheridan as his friend and was furious at
such a breach of trust He published Insulting statfments abut the
younger man In several of the papers Sheridan In France read th 3c I

and hastened back to England to demand satisfaction A duel was ar ¬

ranged He and Matthews fought with swords In a tavern by night their
seconds holding lighter candles above their heRds Sheridan rushed In
upon his opponent seizing the latters sword arm by the wrist and placlns
his own word point at Matthewss throat Matthews taken aback by this kl
sudden move was at Sheridans mercy and gaped I beg my life sir
Then the seconds separated them and Matthews wrote n formal apolosy
for ihe Insolent charges he had made against his enemy Thus endetl th
first duel

Matthews however spread broadcast a garbled version of the affair
and continued to slander Sheridan and Belt This led to a second duel
The two men fought again with swords Both weapons broke at the first
attack The duellists grappled falling to the ground together and hacking jt It

each other with the broken fragments of their swonls Much blood was
spilled although the wounds were mere scratches Still the duel wai I

enough out of the ordinary run of such encounters to set all England to
talking In a day Sheridan found himself famous Iiyhen Betty heard SherMan was wounded she shrieked My husband
Oh my husband and fainted Fainting was quite a fashionable accom-
plishment

¬

among young ladles of the eighteenth century Thus her par-
ents

¬

for the first time learned of her secret marriage They had followed
her to France as soon aa they learned where she was and hal brought her
home Sheridan was penniless and had no prospects So Bettys father Iit
strove to keep the couple apart Sheridan used every pretcU for gaining
a few words with his wife during this time of parental opposition He

Wuv w r 1 once even disguised himself as a cabman and drovs
An Extravagant her home from a concert where she singing

I At last Ir IJlule consented to their union and aYoung Couple
public marriage ceremony was performed

Sheridan had no knowledge of economy Nor
i

had Betty So though poor they lived In extravagant style nnl were con-

stantly
¬

I
In debt Later when Sheridan wrote The Rivals The School

for Scandal and other successful plays the pair wore better ort nut they
still spent money much faater than he could earn it After twenty years
of married life Betty riled Sheridan mourned her most deeply Three
years later ho married a woman of wealth whose fortune however could
not keep pace with her husband6 extravagance

Sheridan In his old age was wretchedly poor As he lay In
IS16 he was arrested for debt and would have leen carried to prison had
not death intervened to gave nlm from this crowning disgrace

number of till irrlcn will he applied upon application
to Circulation Department livening World upon receipt of on
cent Innip

J Notes of a Journey NorthlII J

HK Lake CJcorge stouniiat fleet Includes three fine vosiels the Saga ¬

more Ilorlcou and Mohican the first two sidewheelers and the lat
1111 a neat propeller On l >ake Champlain the Vermont Tlcomleroga and

Chnteaugay cover the routes A 1are splendid boats with metal hulls
and latent equipment with diningrooms on main deck where meals

ind scenery can be had together There arc no lucal boits running out of New
York docks that can comparewith them The ChamplaIn Navigation Company
built them on the waters where they ply as there Is no other way of Introduc-
ing

¬

such large craft Into either lake TURS and barges can get o and out of
Champlain by the Richelieu and Champlain Canals but Iike George lies Mgh
above Champlaln and Its outlet Ims to grind wood for the International Paper
Company bof e Its waters are tree to How Into Champlaln and thence to tht
St Lanrencv and the fea

New Yorkers know little ahout trw fine towns In their omi State that 111

more than three hundred miles lo the northward PlaLt bur has a residential
street thit beats anything to be found In or around the mtropolls and Maloin
Is a good second In this respect Huge houses beautiful grounds nnd an air of
magnificence prevail to an extent that astonishes the little New Yorker who oc-

casionally
¬

passes by
The timbers of Benedict Arnolds veueli beaten nnd sunlt In the dsper U

conflict of Oct 1113 17T6 Me ort the south end of Valcour Island and can be
plainly seen when Lake Champlain Is low Now and then somebody fishes up
rusty cannon ball

Bloody Pond near Lake Qeorge where the bodies of the plain were thrown
In the DlcskauSIr William Johnson fight with the French Slopt S 1755 has
dwindled to a puddle of dark water grewsome yet In tho memory of what It
once concealed

Tho usable Chasm anij Keeievllle electric road chare S3 cents for cartln
a passenger threo miles and 11 cents for a fourandaiialfmlle trip which rep-

resents
¬

the limit of Its exertion It otirht to pay
Dluebells and delicate maidenhair ferns fringe the ledges of the Chasm ant

pines and cedars shade It from sun
nib flsh abound In Champlaln Walleyed pike can te pulled out of astoniih-

IrR size and the bliss are gjmey and fnt
Burlington has a yacht club a lighthouse and a breakwater on which a con ¬

tractor Is always working with a rare seagull now and then dotting the lake
ward view Patent medlcloe breakfast food lumber And two newspapers pro-

vide
¬

Industry for the popular It is the biggest lake port
The tort at Tlcondcroga which than Allen tool In the ramo of the Great

Jehovah and the Continental ConRrfas has almot crumbled from vlw but tns
long Una of Montcalm6 redoubt still shows through the adjacent fnrest whlln
the works at Crown Polnt where Knsland spent I13COOWO bctwien 1750 and
1775 survive stroncly yet gyM Breastworks and the walls of barrack house
defvlng time

The northern hatels pet their meat fish nd truck from Boston which queer
as It SHillS In nflouer to thftm than New York Portland Me Is almost onl
hundred miles closer to Burlington than the metropolis

THE DAYS GOOD STORIES
The Shortest Epitaph

undertaker paused In his meas
TilE

There Is only one oneword-
ppUaph In this country he Mid hang-
Ing hIs shoudors It Is In the town of
Worcester I believe It Is quite a draw
Ing car 1I lIdaYITUI < ers come to sae
It from mile around

The epitaph consists of the word
Gone A Worcester auctioneer lay dy-

ing
¬

He whispered to lib wife with a
oulet srallot Ive been Going going
ill my lte Now Ill soin ba gone

I
iut that on my tombitone dw That
on word Gone only

Tfcs wlfo compiled eon Iu4 4 the-

4tJWt

Disappointed
TTlUSONEn said the police ju
j tlce you lire charged with

drunkenness The officer says
be found you In a disgusting state of
Intoxication asleep on the steps of
private dwelling

Is that all your honor
Yes that It all YTitt have you te

say for yourself
Im guilty all right your honor

uld the prUonr deeply chagrined
but I thought I hid cleaned out

saloon whipped two or three policemen
and rot way In an automobile 1
wttnt javln 017 u food a ttaM
I 00IP 1 Gt


